In vitro interactions with the Cytochrome P450 system, toxicity, and local anaesthetic effects of Fomocaine Alkylmorpholine derivatives in rats.
Fomocaine (CAS 56583-43-8) is a basic ether-type local anaesthetic used in dermatological practice for surface anaesthesia. For many years, modifications of the fomocaine molecule have been pursued, e.g. to improve its affinity to the sodium channel and also in view of possible new (systemic) applications. In the present study fomocaine and eight fomocaine derivatives with an additional alkyl chain in 2- or 3-position of different length (C1 up to C4), or with a branched C3 chain in 3-position, respectively, at the morpholine ring were evaluated in vitro for possible structure-activity relationships with respect to the interactions with cytochrome P450 (CYP) mediated monooxygenase and oxidase functions using rat liver 9000 g supernatants or microsomes. Results were compared to in vivo data from rats on toxicity (LD50), paresis of the N. ischiadicus and surface and conduction anaesthesia (cornea, N. ischiadicus). In general, the influence of the derivatives on the CYP system was less than that of fomocaine, showing a further decline with enlarging chain length. Toxicity of the derivatives was comparable to that of fomocaine and lower only with the compound with a C4 alkyl chain in 2-position. The derivatives caused a stronger surface anaesthesia than fomocaine, exhibiting an additional increase with enlarging chain length. No clear-cut structure-activity relationships were observed with respect to paresis of the N. ischiadicus and to conduction anaesthesia. Especially the derivatives having a C2 or C4 chain in 2- or a C3 chain in 3-position, respectively, may be of interest for further investigations. In comparison to fomocaine they caused a stronger surface anaesthesia combined with a lower interaction capacity with the CYP system.